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MAU FAIR
NE SUCCESS

lunch basket and Zelda set up a
howl because she was hungry.
Jay Seibold %tam the gawky
country boy, ably iiseieted by
Giggling Sal Falterinever. El.
McCarthy i in personated Dock
MeCormick, but he ought to be
art ested hecause Dock neverThe pressutation of -Counts'

Fair" by the Episcopal sleeps. Emil Yentsch—Ewil ischurch
from Ireland—took off the hoboin the Auditorium Taesclay even-
in good style. Mrs. Ludwig waslug was especially well received

by the large audienee iu at ten. a busy red lemonade maid, and
dance. The play, couple with ncle Jake and Aunt Mary—Fred
musical comedy, lepicted the old Schmitz and Mrs. MoKnight----

efashioned count! y fair. The take on hand with the big pump-wer

e kin; Jake also "went up town'was good and the portrayal of
avid got soused. Widow Sinithersthe different characters excelleat.
VanVOlitit WaS as busy tl3WitiOWSMuch favorable couitneut has

been expressed and the general uesually are who have put four
husbauds under the sod, and sheopinion prevails that it evaA one

of the best local talent produc-
tions attempted in many years.
Without going into a rhetori-

cal trance and mussing up the
English langsage in an attempt
to place each character on a ed-

finally succeeded in taking Wid-
ower Jones McDonald into the
matrimonial camp, together with
his four unruly kids --William
Howard Taft Kearns, William
Jennings Bryau Clendenin, Wood-
row Wilson DeWalt and Sophia

suicient to say that the parts Anna Marier Goo lman. Deaf
estal of perfection, it is perhaps

fleeted credit on the rarticipauts.
Tue play was rather out of the
ordinary run of dramatic produc-
tions, Tuesday evening's per-

order.

The musical feat urs of the
evening were well received are4
were especially meritorious. The
applause that followed the rendi-
tion of each eolo or chorus was counter, but Jim was put downpersinteut recall for a second per- I and out in the second round.forms we. The P010iSt8 %'.ere Mrs. And Hiram Green Timmons andDoherty and Dr. Smith and the .

hri:ii , Birdie Meisel P•choruses were led by Mrs. rfid were there ding the uses. sJay Seibuid Alvi II Me-
land redConflict: and Emil Yentsch, not I lemonadeI Iivough a straw out ofoverlooking Mrs. ['Alter meyer the same elAss. Senoritas Rose-aid Joy Seibold in their swig and '; r v Avprill and Mabel Pricedance turn. The "Lyrebird and were the side show attraction inJay", by Walter Dagger t, Rose-

mary Averill, Phyllis McKnight
and Mrs. Red Averill. was also
one of the musical feat tires. Averill and Phyllis McKnightAud the little folks were not were the college girls and Walterthe least in the attractions with Do r ett was the dude. Miss

were handled in a way that re- Aunt Sue Poole kept the popu-
lace busy yelling into her tin
megaphone, and her Little Willie
(Alvah) MeCormick — heavens,
what a time that boy had getting

formance being on the bur a glass of red lemonade. helesque Ps
nearest to a live stock exhibition
the fair grounds had was Wild
Mau Baumisartner and Madam
Straddlepole Timmons.
Jim Corbet Hart and Fitz-

simmons Gaab had a fistic en-

their drills and songs.
E. H. Goodman, as "Boss

Jones", was in charge of the fair,
while Lyn Jobb was the bal-
lyhoo and injected a "spier' in
every announcement. The usual
troubles encountered at the
cotintsy fair oeset the actors on
the stage, Mrs. Schreiner lost her

a well executed Spanieh dance.
Their performance was good.
Mrs. Fred Averill, Rosemary

Newcomer Hedges and Miss
Langdon Fairchild were also
there—appareatly to listen to
Widow Skinner recite her woes.
There were others—plenty of

them—fairly good looking boys
and pretty girls.
Everybody was pleased and

the church netted about $80
froni the entertainment.
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Our Stock of Men's

Work Shoes, Harvest Hats,
Shirts, Overalls, Etc.

is complete in every detail. We otter them at prices
below what they will cost you at a CREDIT STORE

-

Men's Rod Wing Work Shoes  
Men's U. S Army Shoes  
Men's Khaki Pants 
Men's Work Shirts 
Med8 6ca. Uiveted Overalls 
Men's Summer Underwear. 
Men's Harvest Shoes

82.75 to
$4.25
$1.00
• .50
  .75

70c to $1.00
35c to $1.00

THE CARTER-JOHNSON CO.
Wittre Your Dollar Buys the Most

*44#++++++++.++++++++4-+++++4i.++++++++++++++++++4+f+i
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HORSE RUSTLER
PLEADS CURB

The officers have been busy for
sometime on the trails of parties
implicated in horse stealing.
Saturday Deputy Sheriff Doggett.
brought back Gas Rossman from
Dillon, where he had been placed
under arrest. on a charge of hav-
ing stolen a horse from C. B.
Fairchild last April. Rassman
entered a plea of guilty to the
charge and will be given sentence
Wednesday. He claims to have
sold the horse at Logan, but
denies knowledge of the identity
of the party to whom the sale
was made. Rosman was around
Townsend in the early spring and
was known as "Boots" about
the bowling alley whet a he loafed
more or less.
Roscoe Wilson was also ar-

rested Thursday en a charge of
grand larceny, but there was no
specific charge of what the theft
consitituted. A horse is pre-
sumed to be mixed up in this ar-
rest. Wilson entered a plea of
not guilty before Judge Pool
Saturday and bail fixed at $1000
to appear Wednesday for a pre-
liminary hearing.
C. E. Pugh of Helena, counsel

for defense, got out a writ of
habeas corpus Saturday after-
noon and the case was heard by
Judge Matthews. The defense
demurred to the proceedings of the
justioe court, but the demurrer
was overruled by the court. Mr.
Pugh contended that the sheriff
was without authority to hold
Wilson without a speedy trial or
Illing.direct information charg-
ing him with a specific crime.
The prosecution iteld that the
writ of commitment issued by the
justice was sufficient authority to
the sheriff. Following argument
of counsel on other legal points,
the case was continued to Thurs-
day, the following the date set in
the justice court for the prelimi-
nary hearing;

Clionian Club
Elects Officers

The Clionian club held its last
regular meeting of the year
Thursday eveniag at the home of
Mrs. F. T. McCormick. The ses-
sion was devoted principally to
the discussion of current issues
and the present mode of dress.

Election of officers for the en-
suing year was held with the fol-
lowing result: Mrs. H. II. Hol-
loway, president; Mrs. L. B. Jobb
first vice president; Mrs. J. M.
Cummins, second vice president;
Mrs. C. H. Henry, seeretary,
Mrs. Maude Uclinight, treasurer.
Mesdames Cummins, Goodmari,
Holloway, Gilham and Matthews
are a committee appointed to
select a course of study for the
next. year's work of the club. The
year just closed marks one of the
most profitable in the history of
the club, and the social sessions
have held a distinctive place in
the society events of the city.
A committee was appointed to

arrange for a social meeting early
in July. The ladies upon whom
this duty devolves are Mrs. Her-
man Sperling, Mrs. J. I. Connors
and Mrs. McKnight

••••••

State Lands Sold

The public sale of state lands
held at the court house Thursday
afternoon resulted in the sale of
all the tracts offered but four.
The only contest that developed
was for the east half of section
16-7-3 E. Nick Rovig and R. C.
Smith first locked horns on the
northeast quarter which was ap-
praised at $10 per acre. Rovig
got for $20 per acre. The south-
east quarter was taken by Rovits
for $15.25 per acre. The other
sales were on single bids at the
appraised value as follows:
W. S. Thoinpson—N section

36-7-2 E at $10.
Thos. Cotter—Lots 9-10 section

36-8-1 E at $12.
Jeff Doggett—W% NE3/4 and Wis.,

SE% section 34-9-2 E at $10.
G. M. Stafford—N%SEY4 section

18-10-1 E at $10.
H. W. Brown—SY2 section 28-

10-1 Eat $11 stud $13.
C. W. Smith—Lots 2-3 section

82-10-1 E at $10.
David Myles—NW section 16-

9-1 W at $12.

McCarthy Wants Office
All unknown to many of his

friend, Tim McCarthy has an
office bee buzzing in his bonnet.
He is out for the democratic
nomination for county commis-
sioner, and this week filed his
nominating petition widi the
county clerk. Mr. McCarthy
declares that he will perform the
"duties of county commissioner
according to law." The Opinion
trusts that this declaration is
not to be taken as an intimation
that there has been any shying
around the law on the part of
previous members.

Forest Service Telephone
J. P. Seely, supervisor of the

Helena national forest, was here
the first of the week looking after
matters in connection with es-
tablishment of a telephone sys-
tem in this district. Insulated
wire will be strung on the ground
from the ranger stations to a
point where connection can be
made with the rural system. The
new system will be tried from Red
Mountain and Elkhorn stations.

BIG DAY PLANNED
FOURTH OF J11

-

The Fourth of .1nly coinn it tees
have the celebration detai s well
in hand and every indication
points to a successful observ,ince
of the nation's birthday.
The sports committee has a

a splendid program arranged for
the grownups and the little folks,
consisting of races and sports of
various kinds. Some good hot se
races are promised.
Masager Bubser of the White

Sox has a fast ball game sched-
uled with the Senate team of
Helena.
The old stage coach has been

overhauled and put shape for the
holdup stunt.
Arrangements are about com-

plete for the exercises at the Au-
ditorium.
There will be something doing

all day and the day's eveats will
be crowned by a grand street
carnival and band concert.
Reduced rates to Townsend on

the Northern Pacific.
A big delegation is expected

from Helena. All roads will lead
to Townsend and they will all be
well traveled on the Fourth.
You are invited to celebrate in

Townsend.

Local Butter to Chicago
Friday the local creamery made

a shipment of 14.850 pounds of
butter to Chicago, which will en
able some of the denizens of the
windy city to get a taste of good
butter. The shipment will net
about $3,000. A carload went
from this state, the shipment be-
ing gathered at Helena, Town-
send and Bozeman, and was
shipped by Arthur Seholeg

Publish on Monday
Feeling that it Can best serve

its patrons with a firot of the
week publication, the Opinion
this week makes the change to
Monday. For many reacons Sat-
urday is an inconvenient press
day, hence the change back to a
first of the week publication.

C+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•

Phone 24 Phone 24

Groceries
Both Fancy and Staple

A Fine line of Shelf Hardware
A Complete stock of Ammunition

Fresh Fruit in Season
MM.

OUR HOBBY IS TO PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS
• - - arec•r••••• - •

TOWNSEND MERCANTILE CO.
••••mommal•••

Phone 24 Phone .24
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